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be sustained. (Hacrrris v. Butler, 2 IN. & WV. 539; Davis seduction in the service of a third, personî, provided the
v. Williams, 10 Q. B. 725.) 1service lie under such circumnstanccs that hoe is in a position

The daughter niay be the chief' source of the support of
a widowed mother or agcDd father; lier muin while in service
Inay bc starvation to lier parents; and jet the Iaw of
England is powerlcss to afford rcdress.

In a recent case the daughtcr of a widow vas seduced.
The daugliter hua gone into service in tire family of one
Ross, where she rccivcd wages as a domestie servant.
While in thre scrvice of Rloss, bis son scduced lier. The
inother brouglit lier action, but the action ivas hield net to
bc niaintainable, thougli it ivas shown that in tire evening,
the daugliter, witli the consent of bier mistress, made shirts
for lier inother, wlio vas a s'hirt inaker, and so assisted lier
mother to get an '.anest liveliliood. Pollock, C. B3., said,
IlWo arc ail agrced that thora was no service ia this case.
The service must be a real genuine service, such as a parent,
master or mistress, may command. llere the girl did ivork
for lier mother by tlie consent of the lady who was lier
truc nist.ress. It was argucd that if a daughter mak-ing
ton in the bouse of bier parent is a'suflicicnt service te
entitie the parent te sue for the loss of sncob service, a
parent iniglit sue in the case of a domestie servant going
honte on Sunday evenings and making tea thorae. But
boere thora vas mrcely a permission, which miglit at any
niornent have been witlidrawn. The entire services of thec
girl bclonged ta lier master. Iowever painful it may be
that thera should be a wrong witliout a rcrecly, va must
leave the law as we find it. We cannot make that a
service which was no service. The rule therefore will bc
absoute ta enter a nensuit." (Thcompsoa. v. Ross, 5 IL.

&N. 10.)
So in a stili more recent case. The daugliter had, tilI

1854, rcsided with lier fatlier and niother. In that jear
tue father, owing to pecunia.ry difficulties, loft thent and
vent to lodge elsewhoec. Thon the daugliter took a bouse
in bier own name, in which she carried on the business of
a ufilliner, ana tbereby helpcd to maintain ber mother and
the youniger xaembers of the faaily. ])uring 1850, vbcn
on a temperary visit te the bouse of a sister, sire met the,
deffondant and was seduced by him. The furniture in the
bouse belonged to the father. Hie occasionally visited bis
farnily thora, and coatributcd something towards their sup-
port. Stili the action iras licld flot to bc maintainable.
«williams, J., said, "lHeirever painful it is to makie the
miaintenance of an action of this sort depend upon services
rendered by the daugliter, stili as the -law is se ire ar
bound by it." (Manri1 v. Fidd(, 7 C.B. N.S. 96.)

The rille in the United States jr soinewhat different.
Thora, it is held that a father may maintain an action for
the seduction of bis daugliter, thougli at the time of tbc

te reclairn ber.services at bis plensure. Thîo renson is that
tire consent of thie father to bis daugliter's absehce, and ta
lier appropriating lier wages te lier ovin use, is treated as a
more licenso revoltable at any, time. (Martin v. Paýyne,
9 Johns. 387; llorn.c<h v. Barry, 8 Scrg,.tt R. 3t; Bolton
v. .Mille'r, 6 Indiana, 262.) It is not so clear that at
widoecd mother lias under similar circunistances the sanie
right-tic authorities arc conflicting on thre peint. (Smiih
v. Dennison, 2 Watts, 474 ; Roberts v. Connedly, 14 Ala-
liama, 241 ; Sargent v. .Anon, 5 Cow~. 100; Parker v. .ileek,
3 Snccd. 34.)

In Upper Canada, howcver, the legisiature bas mnade an
atternpt te place tbe law on a more satisfactory footing timan
it is citlier in England or ia tire United States. On 4th
M1ardi, 1837, our legislature passed tire 7tli WVr. IV. cap.
8, entitled "An Aet to icake tire remedy in cases of sedue-
tien more effectuaI," &o. It recitcd that in some cases thre
law failled i-i affording rcdrcss to parents wbose daugliters
wore scdueed, and enacted that thre father, or in case of
lus death tie mether, of any unrnarried female wmo miglit
be seduced after the passing of the .Act, and for wiose
seduction such father or motier could sustain an action in
case suci unniarried female were at the time dwelling
uinder bis or lier protection, shall bc entitled to maintain
an action for seduction, notwithstanding such uninarrierl
female was at tic tine of hem seduction serving- or mesiding
witli any other persen upon lire or otierwise. In furthem-
ance of tie spirit of the Act, it vus aIsoecnactcd that upon
tire tTial of auj action for seduetion brouglit by tie father
or nuother, it shil net be necessayy te "ive preof of anj
net or nets of service performed by the perron scduced, but
tlie saine shal lie in allîeases pmesumcd, and no pmoof shall
bc received »t tire contrary. (Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 77,
sec. 1, 2.)

Theé effet e? our net is apparcntly to rcst thre action
mather on thoe relationsbip of parent und ehi.d than of
master and servant. Tioa jr no doubt tiat it is more
consonant with reasen tlman tire common law rifle ici
still prevails ia England, and te somte extent still prevails
in tie United States. It is strange tiat tire English
legislature bave flot cither abolishcd the action or muade
it more effective than it is thora at present. One would
expeet, as tire action thore is restcdl solelj on loss of service,
that no damages coula in tieactîon bc recovercd bcyond
compensation for loss of service. Sucob however is not tic
case. The judges, iro cling ivitl such tenacity to tic
conimon law foundation of the action, have mith strange
incensistency p=rittcd thec daim to dainages te go muci
bcyond more less of service. lit England, as wcli as in


